
Our Kindergarten Day
Time Ao+ivi+y We are learning

T-.S'O - 000 Arrival Student? will be unpacking and getting their thing? ready £or the day

0-00 - Morning Kou+ne
Student? will watch announcement?, take lunch count, morning me??age, 
ABC chart, phonemic awarene??, COMMUNrrV TIME

Q4*5 - 05'5' Calendar Student? are learning math language, counting and pattern?

©S'? - 906" Handwri+ing Student? learn proper letter formation while we reinforce letter ?ound?

go? - 9-20 Shared Reading Thi? i? an interactive reading activity where ?tudent? join m or ?hare the 
reading of a poena book or other text

9-ZO - 9-30 Snaok/re^-lroom

9-30 - 9 V5 Reoe55

9 45" - lOB’

ln+erac.+ive 
Reading/lrteroey 
5+a+ion5/guided reading 
groups

Teachers provide reading le??on? that guide the ?tudent? a? they make 
meaning of the book? they li?ten to and book? they read on their own. 
Station? provide individual literacy ?kill? to practice on their own or with 
a partner. <&uided Readng 6rroup? - teacher pull? ?mall group? to provide 
reading 'n?truetion at each ?tudent? ndivickial ability.

IOB - 10-50

Writing Workshop

The teacher will provide writing lessons that will guide the students 
as they make meaning m their illustrations and writing Students will 
both be given topics and also have chances to write about the 

topic of their choice

1050 - B-2.5 Luneh

B-Z5 - 11-55 Recess

B-55 - 12-40 Restroom

12-40 400 Specials
Students will attend special classes on a rotating basis 
(p.E.(2-x),Library/Computer, Art, Music)

100 - 1-50 Math
Teacher will provide math lesson? to the whole group Student? will then 
practice skill? with partner?

1-50 - 2-05 Recess

2-05 - Z-30
Science/Social Studies

Student? will barn science and social studies content during this time
NOTE Often time the text? selected during Interactive Reading will 
support the content being discussed

Z30 - 300 STEM/Pack-up STEM centers and closing out our day.

305 Dismissal


